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The a�m of our project �s to ra�se awareness about the most
cruc�al problem �n today's world, wh�ch �s the protect�on of
the env�ronment.

 What are the object�ves of the project?

To educate of up to 72 young people to become youth leaders
of env�ronmental �n�t�at�ves �n local commun�t�es; to ra�se
awareness, create and del�ver 18 local act�v�t�es �n 6 country
w�th �nclus�on of add�t�onal 200 f�nal benef�c�ar�es.

What are the object�ves of the Tra�n�ng Course?

Th�s tra�n�ng, wh�ch w�ll take place �n Türk�ye, a�ms to
empower part�c�pants w�th susta�nable l�v�ng sk�lls appl�cable
to �nd�v�dual and commun�ty l�fe. We w�ll use non-formal
educat�on methods and exper�ent�al learn�ng to �nternal�ze
and exper�ence susta�nable l�v�ng sk�lls and knowledge.

Dur�ng the 7-day tra�n�ng, tra�ners w�ll prov�de part�c�pants
w�th tools, methods and good pract�ces for susta�nable
consumpt�on, product�on and �ncome generat�on. Top�cs w�ll
cover susta�nable development  goals, c�rcular economy,
compost�ng, green clean�ng products. The team w�ll v�s�t a
w�ldl�fe collect�ve to produce the�r own products (noodles,
jam, molasses, etc.) and to closely observe a good pract�ce.

About the project
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Part�c�pants

Country Organ�sat�on Part�c�pants

Serb�a

Türk�ye

Austr�a

Croat�a

L�thuan�a

North Macedon�a SFERA

Borak�a

RES POLIS

ACTIVE Youth

ACTIVE Austr�a

Susta�nable
Development

Assoc�at�on

3

3

3

3

3

3

The tra�n�ng w�ll be attended by 18 young people com�ng
from Serb�a, Croat�a, Austr�a, L�thuan�a, Macedon�a and
Türk�ye. Each country w�ll be represented by 3 part�c�pants
aged 18-30.



DAY 1 - 24 June Monday
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Training Agenda

DAY 2 - 25 June Tuesday

DAY 4 - 27 June Thursday

DAY 3 - 26 June Wednesday
Linear and Circular Economy
Sustainable Living as Income
Generation Tool

Snowball debate on Sustainable
Development
Exploring HR and Environmental
Action
Challenges of Sustainable
Development

Getting to know each other 
Team Building games, 
Group Agreement 
Getting to know the project

Good practice visit
Erişte workshop
Jam and Molasses workshop

23 June - Arrival and check-in

GREEN UP DEVELOPMENT



Training Agenda

DAY 7 - 30 June Sunday

DAY 6 - 29 June Saturday

I July Monday - Departure 

DAY 5 - 28 June Friday
Foundational ethics of Permaculture
Basics of Bokashi

Non-toxic green cleaning
Make your own cleaning products
National SDG observation and
comparison

Recommendations for national SDG
improvement
Youthpass preparation 
Final Evaluation and Certification
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Esenboğa A�rport:

 Ankara has one a�rport wh�ch �s named as Esenboğa
Internat�onal A�rport (ESB). You can cehck out the fl�ghts from
your country to there. Most l�kely the number of d�rect fl�ghts
are low. Generally the fl�ghts are from İstanbul A�rport (IST) or
Sab�ha Gökçen A�rport (SAW) to Ankara. The travel from
İstanbul to Ankara by plane should take aroud 1h 30m�n.

Travel deta�ls from A�rport to the c�ty centre can be mase
through shuttle or �nner c�ty bus (EGO). (Chcek out next
pages)

 YHT GAR/Ankara GAR:
If you are travell�ng from Istanbul to Ankara and would l�ke to
travel more susta�nable we have the opt�on of tra�n. You can
check out  TCDD webs�te or the TCDD E-B�let App for the
t�ckets are schedule of tra�ns. There are two opt�ons fast tra�n
wh�ch takes around 4h 30m�n and class�cal tra�n takes around
7h 50m�n. 
Note: T�ckets tend to sold out really fast we recommedn you
to buy them once you plan your tr�p. 

AŞTİ (Bus Stat�on):
AŞTİ �s the name of the �nternat�onal bus stat�on �n Ankara.
You can check out the bus t�ckets through var�ous webs�tes
but most commonly used ones �n Türk�ye are:

https://www.ob�let.com/ 
https://www.b�letall.com

How to reach Ankara?

https://ebilet.tcddtasimacilik.gov.tr/view/eybis/tnmGenel/tcddWebContent.jsf
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=tr.gov.tcdd.tasimacilik&hl=tr&gl=US
https://www.obilet.com/
https://www.obilet.com/
https://www.biletall.com/
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Accomodat�on:

İlksan Deha Otel �s located �n the center of
Ankara, close to the c�ty's commerc�al
center (Kızılay). Th�s locat�on �s the ma�n
accomodat�on venue. Part�c�pants w�ll
arr�ve here on the arr�val day and depart
from th�s locat�on as well. Part�c�pants w�ll
stay �n double or tr�ple rooms w�th WİFİ
ava�lable. Full  board  w�ll  be  prov�ded  
dur�ng  the whole stay. The hotel �s
conven�ently located near Ankara
Un�vers�ty, the tra�n�ng venue, and the c�ty
center. You can take a shuttle from the
a�rport and then take the subway (A1 l�ne)
to the hotel.

Address: Çamlıtepe, Taşkent Sk. No. 25,
06590 Çankaya/Ankara

Prest�j Evren Hotel �s the
accommodat�on �n Polatlı (a rural d�str�ct
of Ankara where two days of our tra�n�ng
w�ll take place). The hotel �s located
outs�de of the c�ty center, near the
tra�n�ng venue. The project team w�ll
prov�de transportat�on to the hotel.
Part�c�pants w�ll be accommodated �n
tr�ple rooms at the hotel, w�th W�-F�
ava�lable. Full  board  w�ll  be  prov�ded  
dur�ng  the whole stay. However, g�ven
the rural nature of the c�ty, �t �s �mportant
to prepare for the poss�b�l�ty of low
�nternet connect�v�ty. In that case, the
project team w�ll be ready to ass�st you.

Adress: Fat�h, Al� Rıza Bey Cd. No:1, 06900
Polatlı/Ankara

https://maps.app.goo.gl/7bvskZ2GYVT7jHGZ9
https://maps.app.goo.gl/7bvskZ2GYVT7jHGZ9
https://maps.app.goo.gl/7bvskZ2GYVT7jHGZ9
https://maps.app.goo.gl/7bvskZ2GYVT7jHGZ9
https://maps.app.goo.gl/7bvskZ2GYVT7jHGZ9
https://maps.app.goo.gl/BsjasNSWLtpNaDSe8
https://maps.app.goo.gl/BsjasNSWLtpNaDSe8
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1) Esenboğa A�rport to C�ty Centre (Kızılay) 

    a.Inner-c�ty bus (EGO):
From Esenboga A�rport you can go to c�ty centre (Kızılay)  w�th  
c�ty busses (red busses or ocass�onnaly blue called EGO).  It
takes aroun 40-60 m�nutes depend�ng on the traff�c.

The bus number �s 442. Normally you’ll need a c�ty card
(Ankarakart) or cred�tcard (mastercard only) to be able to use
the busses but �n th�s bus you can pay by cash. 

Here �s the t�metable of the bus numbered 442. After reach�ng
Kızılay take the A1 subway l�ne and take off �n Kurtuluş stop.
The venue �s 5 m�n walk from the subway.

Important note: If you are requ�red to collect payment proof,
the bus w�ll not g�ve you rece�pt or an �nvo�ce for cash
transact�ons. For that we suggest tak�ng a shuttle.

How do I reach the
accommodat�on?

https://www.ego.gov.tr/tr/sayfa/2118/esenboga-hava-alanina-ulasim
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  b. Shuttle :
You can take the shuttle (called Ankara A�r) from a�rport to the
centre. The bus �s r�ght outs�de of arr�vals �n Esenboğa a�rport.
There are other compan�es but the only one that goes to
Kızılay �s Ankara A�r. 

Kızılay �s the last stop of the bus. The pr�ce �s around 90TL
(they’ll g�ve you l�ttle t�cket wh�ch you can use for
re�mbursement). After reach�ng Kızılay take the A1 subway l�ne
and take off �n Kurtuluş stop. The venue �s 5 m�n walk from the
subway.

Important Note: The shuttle only accepts cash or IBAN
tranfer.

The bus stop: https://maps.app.goo.gl/EsE7JR4cCcatQTCSA

  c. Tax� from the A�rport to Kızılay

We do not recommend tak�ng a tax� unless you are �n groups.
A�rport has �ts own tax� company you can safely take a tax�
from there or you can use follow�ng apps:

B�taks�
Uber

Note:Most of the tax�s have pos mach�nes you can pay by card
just check the�r w�ndow for the card s�gn. The pr�ce of cash and
card m�ght vary. 

If you are tak�ng a tax� please dont forget to
ask for a rece�pt �n turk�sh “Taks� f�ş�” wh�ch

looks l�ke the th�ng �n the p�cture:

https://www.ankaraair.com/en
https://maps.app.goo.gl/EsE7JR4cCcatQTCSA
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.bitaksi.musteri&hl=en_US&pli=1


 2. Tra�n Stat�on to Kızılay:

   a. Metro:
Ankara has two tra�n stat�ons one �s for fast speed tra�n (wh�ch
most l�kely the ones you too from İstanbul to Ankara) and the
old tra�n stat�on. 
Luckly both of them are located really close to each other. 

From fast speed tra�n statat�on wh�ch �s called YHT GAR you
can take a metro to Kızılay d�rect�on. The metro l�ne �s called
M4 the stop that you’ll take off �s called 15 Temmuz Kızılay
M�ll� İrade and then change the A1 l�ne and take off �n Kurtuluş
stop. 

  b. Tax�:
We do not recommend tak�ng a tax� unless you are �n groups.
Tra�nstat�on has �ts own tax�s �nfront of �t you can safely take a
tax� from there or you can use follow�ng apps:

B�taks�
Uber
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If you are tak�ng a tax� please dont forget to ask for a rece�pt �n
turk�sh “Taks� f�ş�” wh�ch

looks l�ke the th�ng �n the p�cture:

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.bitaksi.musteri&hl=en_US&pli=1
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Places to See �n Ankara:

Be�ng the cap�tal, there are many places �n Ankara that are
h�stor�cal for the country. The museums are great places to get
to know the h�story of the land.

Anıtkab�r:

Anıtkab�r �s the mausolea of the founder of
Republ�c, Mustafa Kemal Atatürk. 
There you can f�nd h�stor�cal aspects
 of the c�ty, as well as the Turk�sh War 
of Independence Museum and the
personal book collect�on of Atatürk.

Ankara Castle:

Ankara Castle �s the h�stor�cal castle that 
was used by several emp�res for thousands 
of years.

Do not forget to walk down those narrow streets
and to enjoy the aston�sh�ng v�ew from the
castle. Also, there are a var�ety of �nterest�ng
museums around the Castle, wa�t�ng to be
explored.

Anotol�an C�v�l�zat�ons Museum

Closer to Ankara castle, Anatol�an
C�v�l�zat�ons Museum �s one of the most

�mportant museums �n Türk�ye, where
you can w�tness the anc�ent h�story of

Anatol�a, hous�ng a countless number of
c�v�l�zat�ons throughout the centur�es.

https://maps.app.goo.gl/1TWCEPARQN1b2Bd16
https://maps.app.goo.gl/dZiS5hUxz2mdrw7a8
https://maps.app.goo.gl/K19ULtysy7M1ryfd6
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Er�mtan Archeology Museum:

Er�mtan Archaeology and Arts Museum �s 
a cultural �nst�tut�on �n wh�ch many valuable 
works from the Roman, Urartu, H�tt�te, and
Byzant�ne ages w�th�n Yüksel Er�mtan’s collect�on
are d�splayed us�ng �nnovat�ve techn�ques, and
wh�ch hosts many �nterd�sc�pl�nary and art�st�c
events curated w�th a contemporary museology
approach.

Places to See �n Ankara:
Çengel Han Museum:

Rahm� M. Koç Museum �s Ankara’s f�rst �ndustr�al
and transport Museum and �s opened �n 2005.
The museum �s housed �n two h�stor�c
caravansera�s, namely Çengelhan and
Safranhan, across the Ankara C�tadel, 
very near the s�te of the former horse 
market, or At Pazarı, and the present 
ant�ques bazaar.

Atakule Ankara Atakule, 

Des�gned by the Turk�sh arch�tect Ragıp
Buluç, Atakule features an observat�on
deck and a revolv�ng restaurant at �ts
p�nnacle. As a cultural and arch�tectural
symbol, Ankara Atakule attracts both locals
and tour�sts, offer�ng panoram�c v�ews of
the c�ty and serv�ng as a focal po�nt for
var�ous events and celebrat�ons.

https://maps.app.goo.gl/yHGnW2SrowfPjo7MA
https://maps.app.goo.gl/UpPNTg1M5fxsQ37W7
https://maps.app.goo.gl/PRJ3jiwEgpe6i4in8
https://maps.app.goo.gl/PRJ3jiwEgpe6i4in8
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Currency �n Türk�ye
The currency of Turkey �s the L�ra (TL).
Here �s a l�nk to check out  current exchange rate.

As �n every other country the exchange rate �s d�ffernt and not
�n you prof�t �n the a�rports. You can f�nd var�ous d�fferent
exchange off�ces �n the c�ty centre and around the off�ce of
SKD. 

The tra�n�ng w�ll take place at the end of June and w�ll
�nvolve f�eld work. Da�ly h�gh temperatures range from 4°C
and 24°C to 28°C and rarely fall below 19°C or r�se above
33°C. Please take �nto cons�derat�on when you pack that
some workshops w�ll take placeoutdoor  (short  h�ke,  
pract�cal  exerc�ses).   Make sure br�ng�ng: comfortable
outdoor clothes/sport clothes and shoes , warm clothes �n
case of worsened weather, sl�ppers to wear �ns�de, personal
med�c�ne, �f any

Weather �n Ankara

Pol�ce
Emergency

155 The pol�ce emergency hotl�ne �n Turkey �s 155. You can d�al
th�s number to report cr�mes, seek pol�ce ass�stance, or �n any
s�tuat�on requ�r�ng �mmed�ate pol�ce �ntervent�on.

Ambulance
and
Med�cal
Emergenc�es

112 The emergency med�cal serv�ces hotl�ne �n Turkey �s also 112.
Th�s number can be d�aled to request an ambulance or seek
med�cal ass�stance �n case of acc�dents, �llnesses, or other
med�cal emergenc�es.

F�re
Department

110 The hotl�ne number for the f�re department �n Turkey �s 110.
If there �s a f�re or any s�tuat�on requ�r�ng f�re-f�ght�ng serv�ces,
you can d�al th�s number for �mmed�ate ass�stance.

Emergency Phone Number �n Türk�ye

GREEN UP DEVELOPMENT

https://www.tcmb.gov.tr/wps/wcm/connect/tr/tcmb+tr/main+page+site+area/bugun
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Who we are?
Susta�nable Development Assoc�at�on (SDA)
�s an NGO founded �n 2017 and our
headquarter �s �n Ankara.  The assoc�at�on
works to ach�eve the susta�nable
development goals set by the Un�ted Nat�ons
�n 2015.

Susta�nable
development

Soc�al �nclus�on

L�felong learn�ng

Increase respect for
the r�ghts of all

l�v�ng be�ngs

SDA was establ�shed w�th the perspect�ve of solv�ng the problems from the
past w�thout leav�ng them to the next generat�on, by adopt�ng
custod�ansh�p �nstead of �nher�tance �n the f�eld of c�v�l soc�ety at nat�onal and
�nternat�onal level. To that ends SDA works on/for

Meet�ng the needs of future
generat�ons and the�r

development by ensur�ng
that resources are consumed

consc�ously

GREEN UP DEVELOPMENT
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European Youth Together
European Youth Together

projects a�m to create

networks promot�ng

reg�onal partnersh�ps, to

be run �n close

cooperat�on w�th young

people from across

Europe. 

The networks should organ�se exchanges, promote tra�n�ngs and allow for
young people themselves to set up jo�nt projects, all of wh�ch can be done
through both phys�cal and onl�ne act�v�t�es.

European Youth Together projects a�m to create networks promot�ng reg�onal
partnersh�ps, enabl�ng young people across Europe to set up jo�nt  projects,  
organ�se  exchanges  and  promote  tra�n�ngs  (e.g.  for youth leaders) through
both phys�cal and onl�ne act�v�t�es.

More �nfo: https://erasmus-plus.ec.europa.eu/programme-gu�de/part-b/key-
act�on-3/youth-together 

GREEN UP DEVELOPMENT

https://erasmus-plus.ec.europa.eu/programme-guide/part-b/key-action-3/youth-together
https://erasmus-plus.ec.europa.eu/programme-guide/part-b/key-action-3/youth-together
https://erasmus-plus.ec.europa.eu/programme-guide/part-b/key-action-3/youth-together
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Project Team’s e-ma�l:

Ras�m Canatan- ras�mcanatan@gma�l.com
Ceren Kaval - cerennkaval@gma�l.com

Commun�cat�on Deta�ls

PHONE-  +905069330559
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